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Citizens Bank' to Give $100
Toward Scholarship A t U. of I.
The qttaene Bank of Chatsworth is giving a $100 i
to attend the winter short
sessions at the U. of L OoQage of
Agriculture. The sessions sta rt on
February I add continue through
March 14. 1908.
Any young man who is inter
ested or is fanning and is 18
years old or over may apply for
this scholarship.
A list of the courses available
for this session is as follows: Ag
ricultural Marketing and Prices;
Farm Management; Rural Group
Leadership and Community O r
ganization; Agricultural Law;
Gas Engines and Tractors; Farm
Electrification; Farm Building
Construction; Irrigation
and
Drainage; Farm Welding; Grain
Chops; Soil Management; Forage
Crops; Chop Hazards and Their
Control (Insects, Diseases and
Weeds); Beef Cattle Feeding and
Management; Swine Feeding and
Management; Sheep Feeding and
Management; Breeding, Feeding
and Management of Dairy Cattle;
Farm Forestry; Animal Hygiene;
and Farm Arithmetic.
The person many choose five
or 6 from the above list a t the
time of registration at the Uni
versity.
The total coat of attending this
short course session is approxi
mately $100.60 to $28050, depend
ing upon the person. ‘This cost
includes tuition, fees, books and
supplies and housing and meals.
It does not, however, include cost
of travel and recreation.
The $100 scholarship will help
a great deal in meeting these ex
penses for the worthy person who
wins the scholarship. We hope
that some of our local farmers
will take advantage of this oppor
tunity. Housing and meals will
be available in University rest-

Displays Add to
Holiday Spirit

Chataor ino t the
individual for this soholanhl EIGHTY-FOURTH YEAR
They are offering this scholarship
for the Improvement and advance
ment of farming in our commun
ity. The applicant will be chosen
by the Agriculture Advisory
Council of Chatsworth High
School.

To Be Judged
Friday Night

The criteria below will be used
in selecting a worthy person for
this $100 scholarship. Applicants
should send their letters of appli
cation to Martin H. Meyer, Vo-Ag.
instructor, prior to January 4,
1908. The letter of application
will be received and the winner
of the scholarship will be select
ed by the Agriculture Advisory
Council on the following basis:
1. Scholarship in school.
2. Interest in fanning. As
shown by evidence in his high
school supervised forming pro
gram or evidence of his advance
ment in fanning a t the present
time.
8. Leadership qualities. As
shown by his leadership shown
in school or In community organ
izations including his reputation
in the community.
4. Letter of application. The
letter of application should ex
plain why he wants to attend the
short course, what his vocational
plans are a t present, and what
his possibilities are In becoming
a successful former.
This is a good opportunity for
some young farmer In our com
munity to Improve himself as
well as the community. I sincere
ly hope that you will take ad
vantage of this great opportunity.
Marlin H. Meyer.
Vo-Ag Instructor.

Carolers To Sing
At Hospitals

Mr. and lb s . John Beriet left
Tuesday. Dec. S, from Manitoba.
Canada, tor Illinois. Mondays
temperature there was 86 da|V M . M dy axiernoon it w u
snowing. Tuesday, the day they
left, the temperature was 20 de-

H ie twenty-three Girl Scouts
sad their mothers attended the
annual Christmas party in the
high school dining room last Sat
urday evening.
After a potluck supper and
games, the girls exchanged gifts
and presented gifts to th d r mo
thers and to the troop leaders,
as—e—«— Loots Haberkorn, Dan
Kytxm, W alt Lee and Lloyd Gil-

" i t e r arrived in Illinois last
Thursday evening. The Baris
left Monday to 4 >end tbs w tat Johnson, Vem Murphy, & a
months a t Boca R |ton, Florida.
Watson, Ron Shafer, Lloyd Dstun,
Leo Ksrrins and Clyde HorntcksL

LYLE WAHLS, MRS. WARD
COLLINS were admitted to Fair
bury hospital as surgical patients
Thursday. Mrs, Collins was dismissed the folloowing Saturday.
MARY LIGHTY was able to
leave Fairbury hospital Saturday.
PHILLIP TAYLOR was taken
to Fairbury hospital Saturday
following gn accident at the
Lloyd Shafer farm. The youth re
portedly suffered a dislocated
shoulder and broken arm when
he fell while watching the im
planting of a growth hormone in
some steers. One of the steers In
a shoot became excited and Phil
lip fell when he jumped back.

MRS. MARY MOORE, who had
to spend the holind family, is
in St. Mary’s

MRS. ELIZABETH RUSTERHOLZ was dismissed from Fair
Donna Buckler, Mrs. Theo bury hospital Tuesday.
Redenius and Marilyn Francis
were in charge of the games play
ed by the 46 persons attending.
Gifts were presented the bride- Christmas Eve
to-be from a table centered with Church Services
a lighted Christinas tree and dec
The Evangelical United Breth
orated with green and white
streamers. Her only sister, Miss ren church is holding a “Carols
Carol Hoeger, assisted in open and Candles" service Christmas
Eve at 7:80. This is to be a can
ing the gifts.
Refreshments were served by dle light service. The choir will
the Misses Florence and Hilda sing and assist in the program.
Flessner, Mrs. George Sterren- Mrs. Howard Trinkle and Miss
berg, Mrs. Thees Sterrenberg and Faye Shafer will provide special
instrumental music.
Mrs. Bob Sterrenberg.
The Methodist church is also
Miss Hoeger, who is teaching
music in McLean and Wayne3- making plans for a Christmas
ville schools, will be married to Eve service at 7:80. There will be
Raul Sloter of Green Valley in a carol singing by the congregation
ceremony to be performed at 3 and scripture reading of the
pm . on Saturday, Dec. 28, In SI. Christmas story. Rev. John Dale
Raul's
Evangelical Lutheran will give the reading, "Keeping
Christmas.” The choir will have
church.
special music. There will be a
closing candle-lighting ceremony
by everyone present.

Hanson-Mowry
Holds Party

Forty-Four Attend
Girl Scout Party

PEGGY THORMDYKE, daugh
ter of the Ronald Thoimdykes,
was taken to Fairbury hospital
far medical care Monday.
WESLEY E. BENDER, Strewn,
who had been confined to Gibson
Community hospital since being
injured in a corn picker accident
on Oct. 81, had plastic surgery
Monday. He is to return to his
home Friday; however, it will be
necessary for him to be in a
wheel chair indefinitely.
DON RIEGER is getting around
on crutches now as a result of a
foot injury sustained a couple of
weeks ago while doing some re
pair work on a farm house.

The firemen have talked with
Santa Claus at his North Pole
residence, and they have been as
sured that he will be at the
Chatsworth Fire Station from 2
to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 24.
CHESTER GARDNER re-en
All children are invited to stop tered Fairbury hospital Sunday.
in at the Fire Station to put in
last minute orders and to receive
MRS. ROY PARKINS entered
treats ordered by the firemen.
the hospital in Fairbury Sunday
and underwent surgery the fol
lowing day.

Bride Elect
Honored Sunday

pearance has been commented on
by a number of persons who have
driven peat in the early evening
when the lights had been turned
on.
The annual Hanson-Mowry
These decorations all help add Christmas party was held. Mon
to one’s holiday spirit
day evening in the Coral Cup din
ing room. Thirty guests were
present
Dinner music was provided by
Jerry Keck of Cultom at the
Hammond organ. Following the
6:80 dinner, Joan Hanson played
The Christinas Seal Carolers, two organ solos, “Tammy" and
comprised of 18 boys and girls ‘True Love," and "Blondie” Wal
from the Salem Children's Home ters played “White Christinas.”
a t Flanagan, are touring Uvingston county hospitals and institu
tions singing carols during the
Hoegers to Observe
holiday season.
Uhder the dbectton of Edward Stiver Anniversary
Task, school principal a t the
home, and in cooperation w ith the
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger
Livingston County Tuberculosis are celebrating their 26th wed
Association, the Carolers will ap ding anniversary with an opi
pear at S t James hospital Ip Pon house in theta* hone north of
tiac, the Fairbury hospital, the town on Sunday, Dec. 22, from 2
Livingston County Thbeculosis to 6 pm .
Sanitoriuni, the Lfeingrton Coun
Kathryn Flessner and Leonard
ty Home and the Woman's Re Hoeger were married on Dec. 24,
formatory in Dwight
1982. In Brookville, Ind.
In addition to their psesonal
All friend* and relatives are
appearances, the voices of- the cordially invited to attend.
Christmas Seal Carolers have
been' recorded and their carols
are bring broadcast in downtown
Pontiac during the Christmas

STTROOW BECK, MARY ANN
HITCH and MRS. LILLIE STBTBBINS were dismissed from Fair
bury hospital Sunday.

The house decorations will be
Judged the night of Friday, Dec.
80. according to information re
ceived from J. Gordon Bicket and
Alien Diller, who have been head
ing the group in charge of ar
rangements for the contest which
is being sponsored by the Lions
Club and the Chatsworth business
men.
I t is not necessary to make for
mal entry if your home is located
in town; however, a reminder to
those living in the rural area,
either Mr. Bicket or Mr. Diller
must be notified prior to the day
of Judging that decorations are
in place.
The actual judging, by out-oftown people, will require some
time, so the men have suggested
that it would be advisable for tne
lights to be turned on as soon as
it is dark and be left on a bit
later than usual that night.

Santa To Be At
Fire Station

Bluebirds Lose
To Melvin-Sibley

Carl Schade led the Bluebirds,
■coring 16 paints, in the game
won by Melvtn-Sibley last Friday
night The Vermilion Valley con
ference encounter on the local
floor ended with a score of 78-64.
Other scoring for Chatsworth
was by Tom Feely, 11; Darwin
Bayston, 12; Bfll Huels, 6; John
Hubly, 14; and Jack Wilson, 5.
Mike FVeahill took scoring hon
ors for the winners with a total
of 80 points, including 14 free
throws.
The game was marked by an
exceptionally large number of
fouls—54 being called in the con
te s t
Melvin-Sfbley won the prelim
inary tilt, 52-86.

Buffet Supper
Highlights Party
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gullett
entertained the employees from
both the Cbral Cup and Saucer
and their guests, approximately
60 in all, at a Christmas party in
the dining room of the Coral Cup
Wednesday evening. Each restau
rant had been closed early to en
able all employees to attend the
annual affair.
Following a 7:80 buffet supper,
there were games and a gift ex
change. A special gift was pre
sented to the host and hostess
from their employees.

Scouts Organize
CARE Packages
A real bargain can be had this
year for only one dollar. This re
markable Christmas buy it a
CARS rood Crusade package
containing 22 pounds of U. 8. sur
plus food shipped to needy fam
ines throughout the world.
By contributing only one dollar
to CARS you do mam than feed

The Boy Scouts met Friday
evening in the old grade school to
line up their patrols. The three
patrols competed in various
games during the evening. The
winning patrol was Dean Cole's
patrol, with team members Gary
Bennett, Fritzle Dehm and Junior
L ug.
Friday, each patrol will meet
individually in a home with its
patrol dad.

Culldns Hold i
Christmas Party

1200 Present

C h a tsw o rth P T A E n jo y s A n n u a l
G rad e S tu d e n ts’ P e r fo r m a n c e

BIRTHS M
Bom on Sunday, Dec. 16, in
Burnham hospital, a boy to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Rosendahl of
Champaign. The baby, which
weighed 7 lbs., 4 ounces, and was
21 Inches long, is the third son
and fourth child for the Rosendahls, who formerly resided here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lauren Blair
are the parents of a boy, their
first child, bom Sunday, Dec. 15
a t 6:18 pun. Jay Lauren is the
name chosen for the 8ft lb. Fair
bury hospital arrival. He is the
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Branz and Mrs. Margury Blair,
all of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. George Point of
Dwight are the parents of a boy,
born Saturday, Dec. 14, in St.
James hospital, Pontiac. Randy
George it the name selected by
the Points for their first son.
Mr .and Mrs. Wilbur Point of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Stover of Pocahontas, Iowa, are
the grandparents.

Parakeet Has
His Day Out
Every now and then someone’s
parakeet gets away; that isn’t too
unusual, but most of them are
never heard of again or may be
later found dead, a casualty of
the cold weather.
This story has a happier end
ing, however. It seems Jackie, the
pet parakeet belonging to the
Boruff children thought he would
like a holiday and when Mrs.
Jessie Boruff opened the door last
Monday morning he zoomed out
to take advantage of his freedom.
About three hours later, Judy
Roruff was on her way to school.
Down the street about a half a
block, in front of Mrs. Laura
Brown’s hiundf Judy, vtauch to her
surprise, saw Jackie. He was sit
ting on the lower branches of a
tree and waited for her to come
and pick him up.
Now Jackie is back with the
Boruff family, perhaps a wiser
little bird because of his cold re
ception in the outside world. The
chilly weather was probably a
blessing in disguise, as it slowed
Jackie down until he was easily
caught, otherwise he would have
flown much farther and been lost.

Sears Employees
Have Holiday P arty

The young actors and actresses
of the grade and parochial schools
played to the largest audience
ever assembled in the Chatsworth
gym, numbering an estimated
1,200 persons, on Tuesday evening
when they presented their annual
Christmas program.
Nearly, 100 participants from
Sts. Peter and Paul’s school gave
a fine performance of “The Story
of Christmas."
Boys of grades 5 and 6, bearing
batery powered candles, formed
the candlelight procession.
Grades 5, 6 and 7 gave a choric
recitation of the Christmas story
according to the gospel of St.
Luke.
The children sang the hymns
and carols “O Little Town of
Bethlehem.” “Silent Night,” “The
First Noel” and "Hark the Her
ald Angels Sing.”
Other carols included were
"Angels We Have Heard On
High,” “Come Hither Ye Chil
dren” and "Adeste Fidelis.”
Those in the Nativity group
were Mary, Ellen Kurtenbach;
Joseph, William Franey, and the
Angels, Barbara Seany, Linda
Zeller and Phyllis Davis.
Sister Narclssa accompanied
the children. Other teachers as
sisting were Sisters Lina, Willeta
and Cornelia Marie and Mrs. Alois
Relsing.
Children from the public school
gave the play, "Mother Goose
Brings Christmas to the Woman
in the Shoe."
The action took place the week
before Christmas in the yard of
the family in the shoe. Hie prin
ciple characters were Jane Mul
lens as the Old Woman in the
Shoe and Sue Flessner playing
the part of Old Mother Goose.
Mother Goose sang a solo number.
Groups of famous nurserycharacters, Jack and Jill, Little Miss
Muffet, Little Tpnjmy TUcker,
Little Boy Blue, Jack-Be-Nimble
and Mary Had a Little Lamb,
played by grades 1 through 8 re
cited, sang and Brought gifts for
the children of the Woman in the
Shoe.
Other nursery characters per
forming were Mistress Mary, Lit
tle Jack Homer; Peter, Peter,
Pumpkin Eater and Wife, Georgia
Porgie; Little Bopeep; Humpty
Dumpty; Old King Cole and Ten
O’clock Scholar.
Twenty-seven children made up
the large family of the Woman
In the Shoe and buying Christmas
presents for all of them would
indeed be difficult. This part of
the program was directed by Mrs.
Dorothy Pearson, Mrs. Rosa
Brown, Mrs. Marlene Sanders,
Miss Anna Weller and Miss Flor
inda Bauerle.

The Sears, Roebuck and Com
pany holiday dinner party last
Thursday evening was attended
by employees and their guests, A rthut Netherton
numbering 26. H’
Honored Thursday
The group sang Christmas car
Arthur Netherton, who has
ols and had the usual gift ex
change following the dinner serv been a member of the Melvin Ma
ed in the Coral Cup dining room. sonic Lodge for the past 60 years,
was honored a t a dinner in the
lodge hall at Melvin last Thurs
day evening. The dinner, catered
Management Club
by the Coral Cup, was attended
approximately 100 Masons,
Has Holiday P arty by
members of the Order of Eastern
The American Screen Products S tar and guests. Also honored
Management Club had its Christ was Harry Sharp of Loda, who
mas party last Saturday evening had likewise been a member of
in the Germanville Township Hail the Melvin group for fifty years.
Table decorations for the occa
with approximately 60 in attend
sion were in yellow and white and
ance.
Dinner, catered by the M A M included acada, which had been
Bake Shop, was followed by danc sent by Miss Pauline Netherton
ing. Music was provided by the of Chicago, daughter of the hon
Farley Sparks Combo of Pontiac. ored guest.
Following the dinner, there was
Jacob Scher, Tom Askew, Per
ry Vlrkler and John Haberkorn music provided by Mrs. Alta
were members of the committee Ricketts of Gibson City, her
which made arrangements for the daughter and granddaughter.
annual affair.
A 60-year pin was presented to
Mr. Netherton on behalf of the
Lodge by his son, Leland Nether
ton of Melvin.
Speaker of the evening was S.
L. Norton of Normal.
During the next two weeks the
chimes of the Evangelical United
Brethren church will ring out
with Christmas carols. They will
be played at Intervals by volun
teer musicians from the church.
The MYF held its Christmas
meeting Monday evening around
the liabted Christmas tree in the
sanctuary. Judy Koehler and Kay
Brown read Christmas poems and
Bette Jan»*Xrwin gave the story
of the first Christmas tree in
America.
As Ratty Elliott read the
Christmas story the music of caiv
ols and hymna was used for tbs
background. Peggy Rostlewatta

Chimes To Play

MYF Gift Exchange

cio tw

me

devotional meeting

with prayer.
This eras followed by an infor
mal em m sing, accompanied by
Judy Koehler. Peggy PuU swalto
had charge of the gift
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Home Decorations With the Sick and
Injured..

Bridal Shower for

From North
To South

'Pfautdeaie*

The a rise n
worth mill have

Mothers who assisted with cos
tumes were Mrs. Albert Honeg
ger, Mrs. Gene H v 4 Mrs. Chas.
Costello and Mrs. Ralph Harvey.
The stage setting w u bandied by
Ralph Windle.
“Santa Claus Shorn Christmas
in Other Lands” w u presented
by children of grades A 6 end 6.
This playlet took place cm Christ
mas eve in the living room of any
American home.
Linnea Gillett and Karen Sha
fer were the IB Seal twins, Ron
ald Propes did the announcing.
Leading characters were Lester
Gillette as father; Barbara Fox,
the mother; Linda Hendershot,
the daughter end Michael Lighty,
the son.
Children of other nations sang
native songs and did folk dances.
The countries represented were
England, France, Italy, Germany,
Sweden and Mexico.
Mrs. Pearson directed and ac
companied the children, assisted
by Mrs. Eileen Weller, Mrs. Myra
Maplethorpe and Miss Grace
Nickas.
Mothers making costumes for
the children were Mrs. Howard
Diller, Mrs. Ray Wallrich, and
Mrs. Burnell Henrichs.
Grades 7 and 8 presented “An
Alpine Christmas.” This scene
was on Christmas eve in the home
of Andre, the Swiss peasant. He
and his family Joined the moun
tain shepherds on their way to
church.
The Swiss family was portray
ed by Don Gerdes, Grace Ann
Richard, and Mary Heistand, with
Tom Snow as narrator. Their cos
tumes were quite "Alpine.”
The boys of the two grades
were shepherds and the girls
formed the church choir.
Assisting Mrs. Pearson in train
ing the pupils were Mrs. Eliza
beth Wallrich and Mrs. Dorothy
Culldn. Mrs. Milford Irwin and
Mrs. Hugh Thcconl helped with
Hie pupils of the 7th and 8th
grades end their teachers made
the replica of a beautiful stained
glass window. TWs “window”
with the light behind it gave a
very realistic effect for the
church scene.
Following the program Santa
came and distributed more than
600 sacks of treats. The very a t
tractive program, booklets, dec
orated with Christmas angels,
were a product of the business
education students.
Mrs. Burnell Watson, Mrs.
Traeger Rosenboom, Mrs. Herbert
Knoll, Mrs. Francis Wallrich,
Mrs. Bob Danforth and Mr. Win
dle sacked the treats.

Baptist Choir
Gives Cantata
The choir of the First Baptist
church presented a cantata, “Pre
pare Him Room,” which featured
Christinas music, Sunday evening.
Soto parts were taken by Mrs.
EUsworth Dixon, Mrs. Lee For
ney and J. E. Curtis. Lee Forney
played a violin sola
Mrs. Harold Pearson and
daughter, Shirley, sang a duet.
Accompanists were Miss Runell
Curtis a t the piano and Mrs. Don
Snow, organist.
The director, Mrs. Archie Per
kins, was presented a gift by the
18 choir members. After the pro
gram members of the choir and
their families m et a t the William
Zorn home for a party. Refresh
ments of cake, jello, coffee and
sandwiches were served.

Schools to Close
Friday. -.vAfternoon

The four schools in Chatsworth
will close Friday a t about 250
p m for thb Christmas vacation.
Classes w in bo r asomod a t the
regular tim e on Monday, Jan. 6,
n slightly
parties have
$0 precede the diem in scDOOi

win attend

THE CHATSWOtTH FUUNPEALHt CHATSWOKTH, M lN O tS

V e send to all
our friends our
warmest wishes

B est wishes of the

vy B ftt W jjl

'1 II
w

V I1
^

for unlimited Holiday
joy *n^ bountiful Christmas blessings.

season to all our friends.
We hope that Christmas
win be for you a time
of great spiritual
enrichment and
C hristm as... and the world is aglow with

DR. LESTER J. SMITH
MARR OIL COMPANY

CHAT8WOBTH, U iiN O U

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

heartening joy.

the spirit of good will! May you share in

all the joys of this wonderful season and
have a truly memorable happy holiday.

LIVINGSTON SERVICE CO
ORMAN BROWN. FS Sule*n-in

Forrest
Milk Products

C?S this festive season get*
into full swing, we take
pleasure in wishing you a
full share of it* joys and blearing*.

O ur sincere thanks for your
loyal patronage, and nay this holiday season be one
that you will always look back on with the greatest of pleasure.

Dr. H. L Lockner
Dr. H. A. McIntosh

M and M BAKE SHOP
Happy Xeic Year!
Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Pearson and
Richie

, t-j at! is the message of the Christmas season.

And it is in this spirit that we greet our many friends
to extend to them our sincerest wishes
r i-sung happiness and good cheer.

LOUISE

BEAUTY

SHOP

g/4 special deligbt of die holiday season is the opportunity it
hriwptoexchangegreetings andgoodwisheswithall our frieads. lifethoroughlyeujoydm
friendly relationship wehare with you, our customers, and we’d like to eiyrtw our grati*
tade for your Taltwd patronage. A very Merry Christinas and a Happy New Year to all.
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FIFTY m i g AGO
OMcafeer «, 1997
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Saathoff of
Wymore, Neb., are visiting at the
Clarence E. Culldn, Funeral Director and l&whalmer
home of the former’s aged moth
er, Mrs. Tenle Saathoff. It has
i * H + H-: ++++-H » | | I ♦+■»♦♦♦♦♦« 1111M M i l M 1111H ><!♦♦♦ been 35 yean since Mr. and Mrs.
Saathoff left Chatsworth and
they naturally aee many changes.
both In the country, town and the
people.
Earner Koestner, the wellknown baseball pitcher has de
WELL D R IL L IN G AND
cided that he will accept thedraft made by Los Angeles for
REPAIR SERVICE
his services next season.
The home of Alva T. Cunnington northwest of Chatsworth Is
the scene of a husking bee today,
Monitor
. . Sales and Service
which la enveloped In the right
spirit. Some time ago Mr. Cun10 Years Experience
nington met with an accident
which has prevented him from
doing any work. Today his neigh
bors and friends are in his corn
R . A . “P A T ’ T A Y L O R
fields husking his corn.
I. G. (Winnie) Furr states that
PHONE 61R3
SIBLEY, ILL
he expects to load two cars with
his effects on Monday next for
shipment to Lawton, Okla., near
which city his father, S. B. Furr,
and family now reside and where
the senior Mr. Furr has quite ex
tensive land interests.
Conrad
Heppe expects to accompany (me
of the cars.
Roy E. Bennett of Charlotte
township, carried off, the follow
ing prizes at the Livingston Co.
Poultry and Pet Stock Show
which was held at Falrbury this
week: First and second on cock
first and third on pullet in
Washing Machine------ ..--------- $74.50 erel;
the White Wyandotte class.
were a number of entries
Electric D rill................ _ up from $20.00 There
In the class.
The second snow of the season
Complete Welding and Cutting
covered the ground on Saturday
tOHrh .................. ............... ....$76.50 morning. As the first snow fell
on Nov. 10, some of the old prog
Ham mer . . Saw . . Drill B it. . C rescent W renches . . Al
nosticators insist that there will
be ten snows during the winter.
so Socket W rench Set in M etal Box a t Special Price*.
Dec. 13—J. Lester Haberkom
and his sister Miss Aurelia, have
Stop in a n d see th e real w agon for th e boys m ode just
contracted with the Texas Chau
tauqua Company of Dallas, Texas
for a 20 week engagement, be
like th e big farm w agons — tw o styles o f boxes
ginning the first of May, and will
spend the time in the state of
Tire Chain Special........................$ 5.00 Texas.
J. Lester and Miss Wally
Heymar, eminent young violinist,
Perihaheht Antifreeze......... gal. $ 2.00 will present a holiday musical In
Chatsworth during the holidays.
b fcN N E W ltZ BROTHERS
They will have with them Mss
Grace E. Buedefeldt, one of the
finest pianists of the Chicago
Musical College.

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-B219

Pomps

D e c e m b e r S p e c ia ls

FORTY YEARS AGO
December 6, 1917
Mr. Francis Trunk of this city,

f
3ARS AGO
and U m Marian Theresa Matem
tt , 1807
of Cabery were united in mar
riage at S t Joseph’s church, CjaRev.
E.
K. Masterson will
bery, on Thanksgiving morning, preach his farewell
sermon as
l W 30. Hie couple were attend
ed by Mias Clara Matem, Cabery. pastor of the Chatsworth Baptist
and Mr. Leo Kelly of Campus. church on Sunday, which wiU
They returned here this week mark the close of his pastorate in
and will reside on the farm op Chatsworth. Rev. and Mrs. Masterson expect to depart next week
erated by FTank.
for Anamnea, Iowa.
On Wed., Dec. 5, at the Chris George WeihermiUer, who is
tian church at Champaign, occur working for Arthur Gray north
red the marriage of Miss Neva west of Chatsworth, is conceded
Roberts of this city and Mr. Les to be one of the speediest busk
ter Sill of Champaign.
ers la this vicinity. On Tuesday
Henry Rosenboom of the firm of last week he husked 166 bu_____
_______
__ was
__ stricken sheIs of com and for five days
of
Roaanboom
Bros.,
with
typhoid
fever
lsist
Saturday
we€k hena»
made
• .
t.
* 11881
OA hmkale
Anmwan average of
and hae quite a severe attack. 130 bushels per day
Mr. sad Mrs. Adam FDlnger of Leap Tear, 1908 — Girls should
this city, celebrated their 50th bear ll> mind that next year is
and it is rumored that
wedding anniversary at their leap year,
of Chatsworth’s ^iglble old
home in the south part of town
are looking forward
yesterday.
with expectancy to the coming of
A box social will be held at the the new year, as their hearts are
Ruppel school Friday, Dec. 14. right, but they lack the necessary
The ladies are requested to bring
baskets and the gentlemen their Special Fur Sale Friday. Dec.
pocketbooks.
Dora A. Herr, 6 only at the Bushway Store —
teacher.
Fur scarfs $1.50 to $40; muff and
scarf sets $5 to $150; Seal jack
Janies Oliver, son of Mrs. An ets,
$25 to $85.
drew "Ehy, went to Bloomington
Monday and enlisted in the aero Nov. 29, 1917—On Tuesday A.
squad as a mechanic and was sent M. at Saints Peter and Paul’s
church, Rev. Father W. P. Burke
to Jefferson Barracks.
united in marriage Miss Margaret
From Plaindealer file of Dec. j Baldwin of this city and Frank
2, 1892, "Husking records are nu Ortman of Pontiac.
merous but the best one which Fifteen thousand catalpa trees
has come to our knowledge, is will be set out along the tracks
that made by Mr. Simon Elbert, of the TP&W Railway Co. and
who husked 1300 bu. of com In raised for the purpose of making
13 successive days, excepting Sun them into railroad ties.
day. In order to husk the above Miss Gertrude Reising, who for
amount it was necessary for him a number of years has filled the
to bring In four loads per day in responsible position of bookkeep
stead of two, as is customary. . . . er and has also acted as saleslady Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Y ear
Messrs. John H. Homickel, Chas. in the store of Bushwy & Co.,
Froebe and Edward Schade start states that she has tendered her —Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
ed Monday for Eureka, where resignation to take effect Dec.
they expect to attend college . . . 15.
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
Christopher Schade Intends to
leave next week for the same
place . . . The heavy clouds and
drizzling rain obscured the view
of the heavens on Sunday night
to such an extent that the comet
and meteoric display were not
visible . . . Last Friday afternoon
a sleet began to accumulate,
which covered all objects expos
ed. The trees were borne down
to a considerable extent, but no
Friday Night, Dec. 20, is The N ight I! From 6 p.im, ’till
damage of any consequence was
closing, we’ll help you fellows with your selections.
done.”
Free g ift wrap and FREE refreshm ents.
Meat prices at L. Hollywood's
So find out her size and we’ll see you at Marie’s Friday
market: roast beef, per 'lb. 18c;
all kinds of steak, lb. 23c; pork
night.
chops, per lb. 28c; front quarter
of beef, lb. 15c; hind quarter of
beef, lb. 16c; bwm, lb. 40c; and
oysters, quart, 5uc.

FOR MEN ONLY
M A R I E ’S I N C .
GERDES BUILDING .

Read the advertisements and
tell the merchant you saw his ad
in the Plaindealer.

. . FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
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MAKE

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters
• GAS RANGES
7#>•

• GAS WATER HEATERS
• GAS PIPE AND Fim N GS

Air 4-Dooi Stian-brlmmlng

wfffc bold new beautyl

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY'S TURBO THRUST V8
WITH TURBOGLIDE

SEABS. ROEBUCK \ND CO
PHONE 202 ;;

:: CHATSWORTH, ILL

one w

11 11II I I I H 11 I II MS H >M »<■*♦! 11 H » H 11 11111♦♦♦♦♦♦I

Air fp—-'o Sporf Coop®
sporf modeltl

ao now oper

i ORTMAN, JOHNSON & TAYLOR j
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THOR LAW OFFICE :
-

'

- -

l

’ yY ./ V

FROM 302 RATHBUN BUILDING
id

FIRST FLOOR LOCATION AT
109 NORTH MILL STREET
T hen’s never been an engine-drive com* field. It takes you from a
bination like this one!
cruising In • single sweep o i nxgkm.
rust V fit Introduces f it* tl*se triple turbines to a 250Ji.p.
engine cOcteocy with Turbo-Thrust V 8 -o r the 280-h.p. Super
located in die Turbo-Thrust*—and you step out instantly
[• ip a i i ^ ^ range. Nothing d sa t^ U ie i

> tm i tirTT Block South tram Southwest Comer ot Court 1
/

P O N riA t ILLINOIS
4

;

9114

i.
.
John A. Taylor

--s a r ia r

■

—a - ----v-* fgmm

■
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/
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dfigjMMiki CW^MISHhS
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action so
Tfc *o «moo
drive in Chevy'fc Your Chevrolet dealer has the comb

M -m ,

dfc/moom

•jA.V—■1<

at mfta tom.1 ■ •
.
-r

^

S e e Y o u r J a c o I A u t h o r i z e d C h e v r o le t D M e r
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Thundpy, D f tn b f 19, IPS?

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINPEAlg, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Illinois Farm ers’
Outlook Letter

Gift8for the Home
if Clocks, bath scales, clock radios, electric heating
pads, flashlights, coffeemakers, irons, electric
skillets, toasters and waffle irons, china and glass
ware.
Gifts for Him
to Alarm clocks, billfolds, pens and pencils, electric ra
zors, brief cases, cameras and camera equipment,
cigarettes and cigars, wrist watches.
Gifts for Her
to Billfolds, jewelry, jewel boxes, stationery, candy,
compacts, dresser sets, perfumes, manicure sets,
Bibles, wrist watches, electrical appliances.
MANY GIFT SELECTIONS FOR THE YOUNGSTERS
TREE LIGHTS, WRAPPING PAPER, GIFT TIES, RIBBONS
The Rexall Boys' and Girls' Contest closes at 4 P.M., Dec. 24.
Vote for your favorite. Awards will be made as soon as votes
are counted.

^

STORE

P H 7 4 4 R 2 -C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

-My Dear Friends of
Livingston County.
v,
'
I, Earl Johnson, a Republican
candidate for the office of Sherifl H
in and for Livingston County B e BLt W m '
-Pafo’yjg
Illinois, have submitted my quali- •
J
fications as a law enforcement of- •
ficer for the past
years, ineluding the 21* years that I have
.
been a Pontiac City Police Offic
™
er.
If my qualifications meet
m
your approval, I kindly nsk you
\ m
-■
for your support in this coming
■' vkaY
Primary Election. April 8th. 1958
am strict but
and believe
in law enforcement to make
county and cities n safer place to
A
raise your children and families
without fear. When am nomina ted and elected your Sheriff, I
will do everything in my [lower to
make it so. I am married and
my wife, CalJie, and X live at 316
W. Henry St., Pontiac. Ill , and
r>
have lived together for 31 years.
If it is God’s will and the wishes of you fine people of Livingston
county, Illinois, I cannot lose. I have been a Republican since I have
been able to vote.
Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
,
Your friend and neighbor,

We’re RINGING
In A Joyous
HOLIDAY SEASON
For Everyone!

EGG PRODUCERS IN
FAVORABLE SPOT

Egg producer* are in a more
favorable situation than they
have been for some time.- Prices
of henfruit were 5 to 10 cents i
dozen higher this fall than they
were last fall. Feed costs were
a little lower.
Egg prices dipped sharply dur
ing late November and early De
cember. But since a similar de
cline had occurred a year before,
prices are still well above 1956
levels. There was also a similar
decline two years ago.
The higher egg prices this fall
were caused by a moderate de
cline in supply. Egg production
was estimated to be about 5 per
cent less than in the fall of 1956.
The USDA forecasts that egg
production in 1958 will be 2 per
cent below 1957. The decrease
will be greater during the first
half of the year and less or none
at all in the last half.
The egg-feed price ration was
13.6 in November compared with
only 10.5 a year before. (This :
' figure is the number of pounds of j
feed that is equal in value to a j
dozer, eggs.) The 5-year 195155 November average egg-feed!
ratio was 12.4.
The favorable egg prices, if j
maintained, will .bring about a
substantial increase in the num- !
her of chickens raised for laying i
! flock replacements. This need1
not necessarily lead to disaster, i
since some increase in number,
of chickens raised will be needed !
to replace the large number of
hens being carried over for the,
second year.
The number of hens and pullets !
on farms is also about 5 per cent j
less than it was a year ago. Hate '
of lay ususally increases a little!
each year, but this increase may
be checked this year because of j
the large proportion of hens be- J
ing carried over in laying flocks.!
There are some reports on con- j
sumer resistance to higher prices
for eggs this year. If sales de
cline and stocks pile up, prices
will be further reduced. It may
be, however, that the reductions
so far will provide sufficient sales
to hold prices near recent levels
for several weeks.
•
BROILERS? Through the first
quarter of 1958, market supplies
of broilers will continue to be 5
to 10 per cent larger than a yeai
ago. This expectation is based

CHATSWORTH LOCKER PLANT
A, D. ASKEW

JAMES MAURITZEN

Gteettnqs
WISHING
YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR!
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

DILLER TILE CO., INC
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

I

t/Tt this joyous season, we take

I

great pleasure in thanking you

I

for your loyal patronage
ttd In wishing you and your family

I

a aery Merry Christmasl

Due to holiday, our sale next week will be on
,
Thursday, December 26

Oing a song
of holiday cheer,
happiest time of
all the year...ant
time to exten t
our best wishes
to one and all!

EARL JOHNSON
(Political Advertisement)

{

BEAUTY SHOP

C h r is t m a s G if t S p e c ia ls

|
From Our Furniture Department
V. Kroehler Living Room Suites —largest selection
•; in this area ....................................... $199.95
;;
Trade in your old suite and make this price even lower
;; Designer Lamps—Table and Floor Lamps
$4.95 up
! Kroehler Recliner Chairs, ideal for Dad ........ $69.95
;; Kroehler T. V. Chairs, reg. $ 49.95, our price $37.49
1! Bedroom Suites, 3-pc., with bookcase bed..... $149.95
; Simmons Nationally Advertised Mattress
or Box Springs .................................... $33.00
; Dacron or Foam Rubber Pillows, large size, 2 for $7.50
Christmas Gift SpecicUs From Our
Toy Department
>Large Selection of Children's Books ........... $1.00 up
;; Clown Doll .............................................. $. 88
- - Wonder Pony, regular $9.95 ........................ $7.88
TERMSTO SUIT YOU
Brand New 1958 Model G. E. W asher
At a New Low Price
DRYER—Model 610 ......... ........................ ................ $169.95
WASHER—Model 6 0 0 ................................. ......$199.95

BOTH FOR............................. .... ..... $869.90
Make this even lower by trading in your old washer

• AT WALTON* YOU GET THE LOWEST F W E
• c o m p u t e Ser v ic e on any g . e . p r o d u c t s
• PROMPT SERVICE — BY FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE

... .........................................................................

We’d like to
help brighten your holidays
w ith o u r sin cere th an k s
for the privilege of serv
ing you and our w arm est
wishes for every happiness.

Elect Officers
The Emmanuel congregation
held their annual meeting and
election of officers Monday night,
Dec. 9. Wm. Immke was elected
church trustee for a term of five
years. William AttJg was elected
treasurer; Chris Jensen, class
leader, and Mrs. Hazel Immke as
assistant.
The Sunday school election was
as follows: Patil Tronc, supt; Le
roy Kamrath, asst, supt.; Lynn
Sutton, secretary; Leroy Tronc.
treasurer; end Paul Immke, asst,
secretary.
The Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth
Fellowship met Wednesday night,
Dec. 11 in the Albert Wunsch
home. Gifts were exchanged and
a gift of money was given for the
Hong Kone Mission.
An election was held with Lar
ry Immke elected president; Al
vin Henry Immke, vice president;
Sandra Ortlepp, secretary; Phyl
lis Sutton, treasurer.
Following the election and dis
tribution of the gifts a delicious
and generous lunch was served.

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

IS FOR CHRISTMAS
L A R G E

S E L E C T I O N

RECLINING CHAIRS—$69.95 up
CARD TABLES (Samson and Gosco)

AND OUR WISH 18 THAT YOU WILL HAVE A
VERY MERRY HOLIDAY.

F I N E F I E L D ’S C A F E
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TVTRAYS —LAMPS (Rembrandt, etc)
TABLES - MATTRESSES
DINETTES - CEDARCHESTS - ROCKERS

SEASON’S

ASH STANDS - MIRRORS - PILLOWS

GREETINGS

Lutherans Elect
At a special meeting of St.
Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran con
gregation, Sunday morning after
the worship service, the following
were elected by ballot vote to
serve as officers of the church
council:
Vernon Hummel re-elected to
serve a three year term aa eider;
Marvin Henrietta, trustee; Harlan
Kahie, deacon; and Clarence Bayston as Sunday School superin
tendent.
They will be installed into of
fice on Sunday, Dec. 29.

Gift Certificates
Many Friends!

FLOGl< COVERING • R 6 DK
317 NORTH MILL ST.

■ E VIS ION
PONTIAC , ILL

-------------------- —

-------------------

(hr to •orlh «h*
, understanding

k %

-d will. Moy oil
hose groat gifts

L J

be yoors.

Wa whh far all
aar friands the
greatest jays ef
Christmas time.

avarywhara. Wa hop

And The
H appiest Of
New Y ears To
You Prom
Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey M aplethorpe

In the best tradition of
the season and in its warmest spirit, we
extend to you and yours sincere wishes
for a Yuletide aglow with good cheet
The

HERBST OIL CO.

Season’s
w arm est
w ishes!

»

v

t

W e take pleasure In
thanking you for your patronage and in
wishing you a holiday complete with
ail the “trimmings” . . . love and friendship. . . good health and good cheer!

p /y X

FEDERATED

STORE

Our thank* and beat wishes for a Happy
Holiday to all of you whom It h^s been oar
great privilege andpleasure to knowand toserve.

CHATSWOBTH, ILLUtOIS

CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS
joys wa wish for you Me
holiday season.

J. W. Heiken

DEHM’S BUS SERVICE

I he magic of
Christmas is in the
air...and we sincerely
hope that its spirit
brightens your
whole Holiday
Season.
\

♦ a happy familiea everywhere gather
together to celebrate this
most festive of
--«£
seasons, we wish you and
yours every joy.

BARTLETT LUMBER & COAL CO.
CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS

KOHLER BROTHERS

wishes to yon and

yours for a
housefull oflore
andhappiness
all throughthe
\SON’S
IETINGS

y Friends!

MABEL AND STANLEY

joyous HolidaySeason

W ATgoft'S

CAFE

PHOTOGRAPHS BY BAUMANN
... * or

6 ' -f.Iti

ZIMMERMAN

'c
THundoy. Oooomb ir 1», 195

CHATSWOtTH, ftUNOIS

CLASSIFIbuil

CARDS OF K
THANKS

N(
0.0 JD.'e
Write, p k m or m m tm afN

FOR SALE—4-burner Garland
gas stove, in very good condition.
—Charles Stecher, phone 106F15,
Piper City.
*sp

WINTER IS OFTEN
BEAUTIFULWHENVIEWED
RBOMBEHINDA WINDOW
»K1A WARMROOM
QUALITY AND
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Who does not remember
as a child the cheap toys he
received that were battered
and broken a {ew weeks af
ter Christmas; that were not
Well made enough to stand
the use childish hands
would give them?
How
often we wished for year
'round gifts — not just
cheap, shortlived "Christ
mas presents."
Just so, in one's more
substantial Christmas gifts
given to make the lives of
those we love easier and
more joyful, it pays to
search for quality, for gifts
that will be around many
Christmases, rather than
something so cheap and
troublesome it will have to
be "traded off*.
True economy in a gift is
not hoy little it colts us this
Christmas but how little it
costs us per each of the
many Christmases it is
around.

Open Nights Till Christmas

Pontiac, Illinois

Having decided to quit fanning, I will sell at my place of resi
dence, located 2 miles east and 2 miles north and V% mile east of
Chatsworth, 111., or 2 miles north and 214 miles west of Piper City, Il
linois, the following described property on

u

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1957

C

Farm Machinery

|

commencing at 11:00 AM.

1947 International “M” Tractor; 1946 Allis Chalmers “WC" Trac
tor; 1946 Allis Chalmers 2-row cultivator; 1952 International 2-row
tractor corn planter; 1949 IHC 5-ft. combine; No. 6 New Idea com
picker on rubber; John Deere 15-ft. disc; 4-section harrow; John
Deere spring tooth harrow; 8-ft. binder windrower; Victor oat seeder;
48-ft. Farmers Friend elevator in A-l shape; Fanners Friend lifting
jack; speed jack; rubber tired trailer with flare box; high wheel
wagon with flare box; Oliver 6-bar high speed jack; Allis Chalmers
14-in. 3-bottom plow; John Deere 14-in. 3-bottom plow; manure
Spreader; stalk cutter; set of wheel weights for “MT tractor; Low
Boy 15-ft trailer; attachment to turn oats, hay and straw; pair of
tractor chains; 300 gal. overhead gas tank and stand; cattle feed bunk.

Miscellaneous

50 gaL gas drums; 2 block and tackles; wire stretchers; 14 and
lB-foot ladders; battery and electric fencers; wader tanks; Star tank
hooter; pump Jack and motor; International cream separator with
m otor; 3-gal. milk pasteurizer; 1 electric motor; shop tools and other
articles too numerous to mention.
>

Chicken Equipment

a r t2 brooder house with double floor, In A-l shape; 500-chick
.brooder stove; chick feeders and waterers; hen nests and feeders;

Household Goods
[settle fOn; work table; trashburner; J base cabinets and
IS OF SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents should

HOWARD BAYSTON, Owner ,

USED CARS
and TRUCKS
’57 Ford Victoria 2-dr,
very sharp ______ $311
’67 Plymouth Belve
dere Sport Coupe,
overdrive ________ 211
’66 Ford F100 pick-up.. Ill
'56 Mercury M t Clair
H.T., sharp, power
steering and power
brakes ____ ...._..... IE
'55 Plymouth Belve
dere hard top......... Ill
’54 Chev. 4-dr., very
c le a n ____________ 81
'54 Dodge Coronet 6
cyl., 4 door, over
drive, sh arp _____ 71
’52 Packard 4-door,
overdrive _______ $1
Two new 1867 Fords le
at up to $708 discount.

COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES
Chateworth, 111.

pj

Phone 228

sp

SEE LEE for holiday special Faultless Poultry Snack Milk
Blocks, 14-ton lots, only $8.60
each. — Loomis Hatchery, Chats
worth.
sp
FOR SALE—Used gas ranges.
—Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Used electric stove
and refrigerator—$35 each.—Mrs.
John Kane, phone 48R2, Chats
worth.
■«__________ *
FOR SALE—4Sbmb, chunk and
extracted honey*—Fred Schafer,

FOR SALE)—Dry, seasoned oak
firewood — lc per lb. — Phone
Dwight 680W4jmc write Robert
William, RR 2,'Slight.
•
FOR SALE—60 registered Suf
folk ewes—$80 to $60.-^KSUs Ber
STRAWN NEWS
ger,
RR 2„ Dwight Phone 890R4,*
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Benwaj
MISCELLANEOUS
Mrs. Wesley Bender was host DELLINGER Carpenter Repair
ess to the Fayette Unit Home Shop for any chain saw work on
Bureau at her country home on
trees or other‘cutting- Car
Wednesday, Dec. 11, with 12 your
penter work wanted. All types of
members and one guest present buildings. Gutter or spouting
Roll call, “My Moat Memorable work." Phone 253R4.
J2
Gift"; major lesson, ’Tour Hair,
Your Hat, Your Neckline,” given EXPENSIVE gifts to be pre
by local leaders, Mrs. Glen Knau- sented Sat., Dec,: 21, 3 p.m., by
er and Mrs. Roy Bachtold.
the Chatsworth Lions Club.
Mrs. Wayne Yoder was hostess
FOUND —Two loose keys, on
to the WSCS of the Strawn Meth Main
street. Identify and pay for
odist church at her home, last ad
at Plalndealer office.
Thursday, with 17 members pres
ent. Mrs. Will Singer was worship LOST. OR STRAYED —White
and program leader, and there sow with black markings, weigh
was a Christmas gift exchange. ing between 400 and 500 lbs.—
Their January meeting will be Lloyd GiUett, phone 98F12, Chats
Thursday, Jan. 2 at the home of worth.
Mrs. Fred Adam.
The Parish of the St. Rose JOIN the crowd, Sat., Dec. 21
Catholic churc' of Strawn had a Lions Club Gift D>ay.
pot luck supper Sunday evening MEET your friends in Chats
at the Strewn grade school gym worth, Sat.. Dec. 21. They will be
with Santa Claus and treats for attending the Lions Club Gift
the children.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Ed Day.
ward and Katherine Adam, Mr. WANTED TO BUY—Baled a]
and Mrs. Otis Weasels, David and falfa hay.- -Fred Kyburz, Chat*
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yo worth.
der, Randy and Stevie, were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. WANTED — Ironings at my
and Mrs. John Hofer and daugh home.—Mrs. Herbert Kuntz, lei.
130R4. Chatsworth.
•
ter Elaine at Gridley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker WANTED — Your used living
and family, Earl and Miss Mabel room or bed room suite in trade
Famey. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlnka new suite.—Haberkom Fur
enberger of Strawn; Donald Ker- on
niture,
Chatsworth.
tf
ber of Chatsworth, were guests
at a birthday dinner at the home WANTED—Two good u*ed bi
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bfucker des.—Bill Hancock. Tharwville,
at Falrbury, Sunday evening. The Phone Piper City 48F12.
412
occasion was Mr. Snicker's birth
WANTED—Large crowd for the
day anniversary.
Albert Rusterholz of Peoria, Senior Winter Wonderland dance,
John Rusterholz of Falrbury, vis Friday. Dec. 20.
ited on Saturday with Mrs. Pearl WANTED TO BUY —Second
Rusterholz.
Mr. and Mrs. William Perdel- hand piano.—Boar 40, Chatsworth.
wltz were supper guests Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and WING CHILD VICTIM
Mrs. LaVeme Perdelwitz of Pe OF HOME ACCIDENT
oria.
214 year old Sandra Mur
Mr. and Mrs. A..J. Reed, Miss Little
daughter of the Leland Mur
Vera Gullberg, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ray,
of Wing, was rushed from
Ringler, were guests at a family rays
St. James hospital tn Pontiac Fri
potluck dinner at the home of
by ambulance tp S t Joseph’s
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ringler and day
hospital ht Bloomington for treat
family.
ment of a head injufy. H ie Injury
resulted from M a n a t her home
on Wednesday.' She was taken to
the Pontiac hospital shortly after
Parochial Heavys
the accident
The Infant reportedly had a
Lose Close One
cerebral hemorrhage bat evident
The Sts. Peter and Paul heavy ly suffered no skull fracture. T ie
weight basketball team was change in hospitals was deemed
edged 80-27 in the game played advisable because of better faeflon the local court Monday night
andra was $n critical
rdght but w m
ed grade school team lose the
slightly improved Sat
close game to Pontiac Sunbury. urday morning.

FrSfy

Ronald Shafer

Sears, Roebuck
& Co.
FOB SALE

| TELEVISION
- is o

This includes beautiful Ollegro striped
coats th at just came in.
Over 200 W inter Dresses in junior,
missey, and ]/2-sizes in wools, rayons,
cottons and blends.

XMAS SPECIAL—$10KM off
6-ptece- Samsonite cu d table a

■ n r

To all who so kindly remem
bered me with cards and visits
during my recent 1linen, I am
sincerely grateful
•
—Fred Hornsteia
Classified ads, 16c
SINCERE THANKS
Minimum charge, 50c.
Many thanks to everyone who
ADVERTISING RATES
so kindly remembered me with
Display advertising,, 60c per cards and visits during iqy UlnesJ.
column inch.
—Matte Williams.
Front page notices, 16c per line
Minimum charge, 50c.
SINCERE APPRECIATION
I wish to express my sincere
thanks and appreciation to all
Children Go
who sent flowers, cards and gifts,
Shopping
and to all who visited me during
my recent illness at Falrbury
By K L fA
Special thanks to the
School should be the most im hospital.
nurses
for
their kindness.
portant thing in a child's life and *
—Mary Lighty.
usually is, because folks realize
work that Is missed can never
be completely made up. Con SINCERE THANKS
scientious parents feel their chil To everyone for cards, calls
dren should be in school every and all kindness extended since
day if they aren't ill and they my accident. It w e s greatly ap
arrange to do any shopping con preciated.
—Luvern Gerdes.
cerning the child on Saturday;
but there are always some par
ents who accommodate the child's SINCERE THANKS
welfare to please themselves.
I sincerely thank all my cus
Recently the writer sat in the tomers and friends for their bus
car in a neighboring town and iness associetions and patronage.
watched the people passing by. It I wish you all a Merry Christmas
wes a school day and it was an and a Happy New Year,
hour when school was in session. pj
—Virgil Ferren.
Not a youngster between 6 and
16 should have been on the
THANKS
streets, but there were little girls SINCERE
To everyone for prayers, cards
in the 10 or 12 year old class go and
visits while in the hospital
ing with mama to do the Christ and since
returning home.
mas shopping, teenagers carrying *
—Vern Murphy.
packages for their folks, junior
high boys getting fitted for sho?s,
all on school time and obviously
with parents' consent.
CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Don’t parents care any more if
Com .............................. $1
their children go to school?
Oats ......................... _....
Soybeans ............ :......... 2
Heavy Hens .............. .....
MILITARY ADDRESS
Leghorns ___________
Brig. Gen. J. C. Monahan
Egg* ....................—.......
406 North Oxford Street
Cream. No. 1.................
Cream. No. 2.____ __ _
Arlington 3, Virginia.

PTO Manure
Spreader Sale

320-acre farm, best in midwest
—160 acres with improvements,
160 acres without; can be bought
as a unit or divided. Priced right
for a quick sale.
Houses for sale in Kempton,
Cullotn or Cabery.
“BUCK’S” BROKERAGE
TeL *418 Kempton
dl9 Duane Dowse, Broker

Col. Jim Trank
AUCTION
EER
' ’
.

CHATS W O R T H

Used Cars - Trucks
1965 Chev., coral and beige, 2-dr.
hard top.
GRACE MARTIN
1956 Ford P600, new paint, box
and hoist. Fold-down racks can
be added.
Texas Cow Girls vs
1954 Chev. 2-dr. Matador, red and
Phone Chatsworth
beige.
Diller Tile Company
1958 Olds 4-door, automatic, p/b,
tinted glass, rad., heater, lo JANUARY 25, 1858, a t 8:00 P.M.
cally owned.
CHATSWORTH
1961 Chev., black, pick-up, 14-ton.
HIGH SCHOOL GYM
1949 Int. 14-ton pick-up truck.
SHELL
WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK Sponsored by Chatsworth F. F. A.
?>'
YOU MIGHT DESIRE
FURNACE OIL
Admission—Advance
Forney Chevrolet
$.90 Adults — $-50 Children
Fired (LeRoy) Horn*tela
■pj
Chateworth
spj
Driver
AchnUalon — Gate
FOR SALE—Boy’s brown suit,
$1.00 Adolta — $.60 Children
size 12, $5; Boy’s suburban coat
dark blue, size 12, $6.—Call OL
7-8167, Mrs. Roy Luttrell.
FOR SALE—Boy’s brown tweed
H e r r - B ic k e t A g e n c y
overcoat, size 10, in good condi
tion.—Call OLiver 7-8186.
—Insurance—
FOR SALE — Hereford beef
quarters. Can deliver to the lock
a fir e
• LIABILITY
er.—Arthur Bachtold, Chatsworth,
a AUTO
• HOME OWNERS
phone 26F6, Strawn.
*sp
FARM AND TOW N COVERAGES
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS—
Pearson’s Floor Service has some
nice fatigue rugs and welcome
Business 46 - PHONES - Residence 108R2 or 223R2
mats for that Ideal, useful gift
Located in Chatsworth of course.

Robert

Bright as the Star over Bethlehem,
the spirit of the first Christmas shines
j
across the years. Mayall of
us, this Yuletide
season, find renewed hope
and happiness in the Joyous
promise of eternal Peace and Good Will,

Thursday,

oaTurelay,
M onday, C
Tuesday, (

T h e C h a ts w o r th P la ln d e a le r
K. R. PORTERFIELD
* ? YALE PUNK
WISE STOUTEMYER
RUTH HUBIY
GEORGE PERRY
MILLARD MAXSON
MILLIE CRiTES
GWEN FUNK
*

Thursdoy,

CHATSWOtTH. ttllN O tS

Sub
ChaUworth Loses
Party To Kempton, 60-51
and Stephen Bruchsr of Oopeey
ware
dinner guests a t the
home of Elliotfs son. Charles and
family. The sudor EUiotts *nd
Stephen left Tuesday for Ontario,
California, to spend the holidays
with their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan EhtwhUe
and family have bought a new
home to Morris and moved into it
on Monday. Their little three
year old daughter, Evelyn Ann.
spent from Sunday until Tuesday
while her parents were moving,
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Qitwistle, In Chats-

L Jim Trank
JTIONEEB

h v
•

After leading *8-12 at the end
first quarter, ChaUworth
avail™ "■ * * * * * * «K51 to a non-con■ n tT n S ferenee game played Tuesday

Jg j
Chnstm
1
c*11 W
moBt fo
sw er

Carl Schade, senior guard, was
high point man on the local cage
team with 1* points. Other scor
ing for ChaUworth Included 0
potnU by Tom Feely, 10 by Dar
win Bayston, 10 by John Hubly,
9 by Bill HueIs and 4 by Jack
Wilson.

Dessert
^
...u . i

with 17 and IS points respective
ly. The ChaUworth JV team was
nipped 18-46 U K u p to e In the
opener.
Next on the Bhiehlrd schedule
is Piper City. Both the vanity
and Junior varsity teams will {day
there tonight.

Lest Ton Forget
GAMB AND YOWL SUPPER.
Sportsman’s C8uh annual meet
ing and wild game and fowl pothick supper, S a t, Jan. 11 a t 0:80
pm. at the high school cafeteria.
AH members evsleonw. Bring a
guest family.
d*6
CHATSWORTH OSS wiU hold
their regular meeting tonight
(Thursday). Christmas party and
gift exchange.

IAIIWOB1H

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 19-20-21-23 and 24

ne Chatsworth

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

SHELL
JRNACE OIL

Robert A. Adams
Agency

ad (LeRoy) Homstela
Driver

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

A gen cy

after school to make tray favors
to be used a t Falrbury hospital
during the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger
attended the Sunday afternoon
presentation of “The Messiah” at
Illinois State Normal lUWversity.
Their younger daughter. Carol,
was e member of the chorus.
A card from Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Shots says to send their Plaindealer to Purdy*’ Courts, Port
babel, Texas, for the winter.
Mrs. Leonard Kerber, Norman,
Michael and Mark leave by train
Dec. 23 for about two weeks visit
with Myrtle Entwistlc at Braden
ton, Florida.
Saturday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
were Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Pat
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin of Joliet.
The occasion was the celebration
of Dale Irwin’s birthday.
—Greet ol’ Santa and get your
treat a t the Fire Station, Tues
day, Dec. *4.

10682 or 223R2

Adame ■nappinoss
k A ia fla is tA a a
J
"'ey
ana

our Chrutmos w ith to \

C itiz e n s B a n k
o f C h a ts w o r th
CHATSWORTH. 11X0101*

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

C H R I S T M A S
H O U R S

A V e ry M e rry
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE

dawraoy, f\eaamUas
lu am w r Ol
«i
Monday, December 23 .

FRESH BULK

Nabisco

WHIPSealtest
CREAM

Sealtest

pint 59c
BUTTER

DELR1CH
2 lbs. 49c

Country Roll

LUCKY WHIP
49c
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE
large 8 ounce size

Also Chocolates in Christmas Boxes

LARGE SELECTION OF FANCY BASKETS
Smucker’g — In Christm as
Gift Box

ORANGE
JUICE
PEAS
Raggedy Ann — 6 oz.
Country Delight—10 oz. pkg.
!
2 for 25c
10c
i
PEPSICOLA Sealtest Frozen Dessert
1/2
gaL
59c
I|}. 12 o l 6 for 33c
:___________ ■

i

Thursday, December 19

i;

S a n ta W ill B e H e re T o
D i s t r i b u t e lO B a s k e t s O S
G ro c e rie s
T u esd ay . Dec. 24. 3 p.i

The monthly meeting of Cub
Pack 86 last evening to the high
school cafeteria was followed by
a Christinas party.
Awards presented early in the
evening by Cubmaster Karl Wel
ler were as follows: Pat Somers,
2-year pin; Dennis Costello, wolf
badge; Joe Thompson, 2 silver
arrows; John Thompson, 2 silver
arrows, denner stripe; Larry Kurtenbach, 2 silver arrows; Billy
Sterrenberg, 8 silver arrows;
Howard Diller, 2-year pin; Kevin
Murphy, bear badge, 1 gold arrow, 0 silver arrows; Danny Keca,
8o olivet
silver trrows;
u iwwo, Terry
tv u ; Weller,
”
» 4- ,
silver arrows; and Gerry Weller,
8 silver arrows.
He «i«« made the presentation
of the Cubby, attendance award,
to Den 4.
I
Games, planned for the Cubs
by Den 6, had hardly been finish- \
ed when Santa Claus made an ap- j
pearance with treats for all of the
children and a collapsible plastic
cup for each Pack member.
Gifts were also given the Cubs
by their Den Mothers and the
Cubs in turn gave their parents
gifts which had been made at re
cent pen meetings.
*
Refreshments were served by
mothers of boys in Den 1.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

aA»,t ' ■

WHOLE HAMS

Cubs Have Meeting,
Christmas Party

n eon to ovurrvowing it

S H O P P IN G

William Kibler and John Heiken attended the World Invita
tional Match Bowling champion
ship in Chicago, Thursday. They
saw 16 men and 16 women final
ists as they competed.
Bud Hill and family of Oregon
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Miller.
Miss Ann Miller and Mrs. Lor
raine Gerbracht visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hermie Shives In Strawn
Sunday.
Mrs. Milford Irwin and daugh
ter Betty Jane attended the pre
sentation of the “Messiah” by the
ESNU chorus in Normal, Sunday
afternoon. Kay Irwin was a mem
ber of the chorus.
A new sign was erected on the
front of the M A M Bake Shop
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Howard Trinkle was host
ess Sunday evening for the an
nual Christmas dinner party. Her
guests were Mr. and Mrs. James
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGreal, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Culkin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trinkle
called on Mr. Trinkle’* mother,
Mrs. Margaret Trinkle, Sunday,
at the hospital in Mt. Vernon,
where she is undergoing treat
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tayler
and family arrived to Chatsworth
Saturday evening for several days
visit with his parents, the Lorn
Thyler*. Gerald will locate in
Madison, WIs. The Lorn and Ger
ald Thyler families left Wednes
day noon to spend several days
at MadUon.
Pfc and M<a., Donald Bennett
visited his parents, the Willis
Bennetts, Tuesday. Donald arriv
ed in New York last Sunday from
Germany following overseas duty
and will be on furlough until af
ter the first of the year.

range

OIL

Phone

■ ' ■ •f iAt PM
t|

Tuesday, Christmas Eve

■

!

With Tree Center

’

ORDERS TAKEN FOR POINSETTIAS
until Monday, Dec. 23

HERBST OIL CO.
ChaUworth, Illinois
L

K

■>!r- ' - 7

1

Srf

W ishing
That You

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

B aldauf’s
5c to $1 Store

HABERKORN FURNITURE

Chstsworth, 111.

I t haa certainly been a “oooo’a
axe" since any Illinois hunter haa
gene to the woods and shot a wild
turkey for Us Thanksgiving din
ner. Wte have reed of the Pil
grim fathers doing Just that, but
the birds have been gone so long
that story seems almost as fan
tastic as a Cinderella fairy tale.
Sportsmen are now beginning
to dream of the day when they
too can go turkey hunting, right
here in their home state of Illi
nois.
Predictions are that in about
ten years they will be bagging
wild gobblers for Christmas din
ner. An experimental effort has
been underway to restore wild
turkeys. Efforts in Pennsylvania
have succeeded very well. They
started with their own nucleus of
native wild birds preserved under
law. It took about a dozen years
to bring bade the birds to the
point of peimlttlng hunting, but
now hunters are taking about
40,000 a year.
In southern Illinois federal re
planting of cut-over forests began
about 1980. These plantings are
now furnishing food for the
Pennsylvania wild turkeys which
have been transplanted to nine
southern counties. About 900 ma
ture birds were released. Some
of these have been killed illegally,
some struck by cars and some
eaten by predatory animals, but
it is hoped the turkeys will fol
low the pattern of the deer. Re
storing white tailed deer to Illi
nois was successful and the ani
mals multiplied so rapidly, deer
hunting was permitted this year,
sooner than had been originally
anticipated.

Costello’s 1

The watch that gives
you more for your money!
Pay o$ little

joyous
Holiday Stasoo.

friends

B010 FIRST LADY
2) Jewels, 11M. told, timed
to k precision aoiuitmenti,
unbreskablt mainspring,
(aaallabla In raltowor wtilta
It U. told).
S50.50

M ultiflora Rose
Carried By Birds
A University of Missouri field
crops specialist has found the
Multiflora rose, a shrub planted
as a fence, to hold the soil, for
beauty and for wildlife conserva
tion, is spread by birds carrying
the seed. This could be good or
bad, but it seems the birds aren’t
too careful where they drop the
seeds.
If the seeds fall in a cultivated
area, there Is no problem, but
when they are dropped under
trees, power lines, or fences, vol
unteer plants spring up and are
becoming a weed nuisance in
some Missouri areas.

o«*j

Thursdoy, December 1?

HAINOKALER, CHATSWOftTH, ILLINOIS

f

^^lULOVA ”2J"
» )awoH, timed la • precision
ortaatmanti, atIt-winding, cerBBT —mortar , mfertakable
aalasprlng. aback realatant,
■■<1■agnatic, all slttl cate,

>

-

■ S H U K flH B U K B

we extend

P(omptn«i is essential at school of coilaia.
Pnd« ol possession is just as tapoftaotl la o
Buiova watch you gat precision, accuracy md pres
tige at the lowest cost! Come In! Let's ta* abort
getting a Bulove!
.

for a happy
Holiday.

•Buiova anil only Buiova Waterproof wetchei aft Certified Watarproof fey /S H B l
the u S Tatting Co., Inc. Waterproof at long ai crystal la Intact, cat* M lg 'M i
unopened
yKSlJhr

Lay away your choke now. A small deposit will bold until Christinas
PIPER (

M ay your Christ
m as stocking overDow with a ll thsi gifts
y o u r h e a rt d e sire s.

Shafer’s Agency
Chatsworth, UL

Season's greeting*and our thanks to
all our friends whosepatronagewevalueso
highlyI W
e’reall aglowwithwarmwishesfor
aholiday full of love, joy andgoodcheerl
COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES

• o t n t h e 1 ,7 5 °
v o p lo y e e s <*

TOM MOOBE sad “BLONDIE” WALTERS

C ^^C o*
public S e r v ic e d

\
Just scheery
*|ua greeting to wish
^ you and yours
\A
all the joys
W
of this festive
season! Hopeyou
have s very
QTUrry &»risfmas\

BALTZ SALES ft SERVICE

******
^

to*i'oTT° y/'

Dixie’s

Beauty Shop
t'-.

wjgwoiro

T hundov. D tttm b tf
w - i i i 3 L ■■■ ,■ ■

#

SAVE

^ o s t +■

J’o f

G o o d

1

^ ^ JjisK cs

K N O W
Y E !!
THAT WALTER CLEMONS POST 613 AMERICAN
LEGION, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, WISHES ALL &
OF THEIR FRIENDS
1

ORDER YOUR
CHICKS NOW!
—SEE LEE—
Early Order Discount
Expiree Dec. SI

/ W
^ •

n

T

v

'

‘“Peace on Earth,
GoodWill toMen.”

Loomis Hatchery
GhAUworth, 11L
/

May lhe blcued w>«*«

re-echoineveryheart this
Christmas, bringingjoytoone andall.

li

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

S

We have striven to make 1957 an active year for
our community; we hope to do so again in '58.

S
S

MEMBERS AND OFFICERS OF POST 613

$

Costello’s Town and Country Market
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

U) e ’r e

h e a d in g y o u r

way

w ith a s le ig h fu l
o f g o o d w is h e s f o r
th is fe s tiv e s e a s o n ! M a y

a very merry

friends

Christmas,

we extend

for a happy
Holiday.

We have a long,
long list of warmwishes
for all our friends for a
bright andjoyous holidayI
K rueger’s
Barber Shop

y o u a n d aH y o u r

Our best
™ ‘
wishes to you
for a holiday season that is an open
door to all good things I

lo v e d o n e s e n j o y a
h a p p y h o lid a y !

Col. Jack Donovan

Collins Implement
Chatsworth, III.

Ohataworth, 111.

Chatsworth, 111.

Ihristmas

PIPER CITY BOWLING ASS’N
HOWARD MYERS, Mgr.
P i n S CITY, ILLINOIS

W love the trtdldon of extending greetings
to friends and neighbors a* Christides time. This
age-old customaffords us the opportunity to express our
gratitude to those we have longbeen privileged to
serve, and to wish everyone a full measure of
happiness and contentment throughout the Holiday Season.

A m e r ic a n S c r e e n P r o d u c t s C o
CH EV RO LET
h, Illinois

SA LES

MANUFACTURERSOF ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
. .< >
Chatsworth, Illinois

THU CHATSWOBTH
............c m ...........

LADIES

NEWS
C.B. Branch, U J)

B . A. MclnIoaS.'MJ).

Dr. Letter / .

Saturday, Dec. 21—8:00, Cate
chism Class Party and Grab Bag;
10, Christmas program rehearsal.
Sunday, Dec. 22—
9:30, Sunday School.
10:30, Morning Worship service.
Offering for Flat Rode Orphan
age will be received Annual elec
tion of church and Sunday school
officers to be held at the close of
the service.
7:30, Annual Sunday School
Christmas Program. Treats for
all after the service!
Monday, Dec. 28 a t 6:80U-Y.
F... carding party with Metho
dist Y. F.
v.Tues., Dec. 24 ttt .7:30-^Christmas Eve Candlelight Service.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Paul A. Gannon, M J)

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

PHYSICIAN AND SURQCON

Dec. 21 — Religious Instruction
classes: Seniors at 8:30; Juniors
at 10:15. Rehearsal for Christ
mas program at 1:30, followed by
a Christmas party for the chil; dren of the Sunday school spon
sored by the Ladies’ Aid and the (
Missionary Society.
December 22—
OPTOMETRIST
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson, I
SIT Wist UadlMa Stmt
“The Savior is Bom."
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
It win b. a plaaanra to ba of aarrlM Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser-1
to too
mon theme: “An Advent Song."
PHONE MTI
Holy Communion will be admin
istered. Announcement of intenDR. E. H. VOIGT I tion to commune should be made
Ito the pastor before Sunday.
OPTOMETRIST
200 E. Locust
Phone 6
December 24 — The program,
FAIRBURY
“Messengers of Christmas” will
Office Hours 9-12; 1-5
be presented by the Sunday
Evenings by Appointment
. school on Christmas Eve at 7:30.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
December 25—Christmas Day,
Iworship at 9:00 a.m. Sermon
theme: "Appreciate God’s Christ
mas Gift.”
MARKERS
_E . F. Klingensmith, Pastor
and

MONUMENTS
See Real Granite Samples

Prices Very Reasonable

D E C E M B E R 2 0 -2 1
PIPER CITY
BR O W N
O R R

A N lj S E R V E

a n

o r

t e a

R o lls " 2 3 c
:‘

m

*«#.»

e a d o w

t

> -■£ .4v

g o l d

tee Cream
9c
G a V lo n

F O R R E S T
1 /2 and 1/2
25 LB. BAG RED
p o t a t o e s

to

em ,
D , S p in t

C59c

CELLO CARROTS
CUCUMBERS
PEPPERS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

’

9c

Thursday 7:30 pm , Woman’s
Missionary Society at the home
GROUND BEEF A
of Mrs. William Livingston.
BACON
' J
Saturday 6:30 pun.. Sunday
JOHN ROBERTS
H
E
N
S
J
Local Agent — Phone 181R2 School Christmas Program re
hearsal.
CHATSWOBTH. ILL.
PICNICS
U 19° H,
SUNDAY—
” | 9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship
» Message, "According to Divine
■; Plan."
! 5:00 p.m., B. Y. F. Nominating
M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
' committee meeting.
6:00 p.m., Junior Fellowship.
TO A L L
Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m., Sunday School Christ
mas program. The public is cor" dially invited to attend the
A FREE GIFT WITH EACH ORDER
Christmas program, entitled “The
We Take O rders fo r
Characters of Christmas Meet
S ta m p I Christ."
Monday 6:00 p.m., Baptist
Youth Fellowship Supper.
The Plaindealer
Wednesday, Christmas Day—A Christinas Novena following the Sunday School Christmas pro
8:16 Mass.
. Merry Christmas to All.
gram.
Confessions, Saturday 4-6 and
Saturday, 10 a m —Choir prac
—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor 7-8 p m
tice in church basement.
Radio . . . T. V.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.
Saturday, 7:80 p m .—Meeting
of building committee.
—J.
V.
Morrissey,
Pastor.
Sales and Service
' Sunday—
9:45 a m —Sunday School.
11:00 a m —Morning Worship.
RCA
7:80 p .m — Sunday School
| Saturday, Dec. 21, 9:00 a m —
Christmas program.
Motorola
Practice for Christmas program.
Monday, 8:80 pm .—Methodist
Sunday—
Youth Fellowship meets to go
Appliance Repair
9:80 am .—Sunday School Les
caroling With the E.U.B. Youth
Fellowship.
ter Attig, supt
Home Wiring
10:80 am .—Devotional Service.
Tuesday, 7:80 p m —Christinas
7:00 p m —Christmas program.
Bve candlelight carol service.
The public is invited.
Wednesday, Christmas Day —
Let us each worship God In our
own homes on this birthday of
our Lord.
9:80 am .—Sunday School. Paul
Tronc, supt.
—John Dale, Pastor.
10:80 a.tn.—Worship Service.
The Christmas program will be
given on Christmas evening at 7.
The public is invited.
—Curtis Price, Pastor.

This year you aren’t going to
get caught in the m ate of lastminute shopping. You aren’t going to rush from store to store
looking for Just the right gift for
Aunt Min. You aren't going to
take the children to see Santa
(3aus a t a time when you’ll have
to stand in line for an hour. Or,
are you?
Just in case you aren't quite as
sensible as you planned to be,
here are a few words to the wise
to help you avoid “shopping feet”
They're no Joke. Besides being
painful themselves, they can
cause hnadarhiT. backache, and
Other pains. And you don’t want
to waste time feeling miserable
a t this season.
The right shoes are your first
consideration. It’s not enough to
specify low heels. Soft play shoes
are fine on the beech, hut you
need sturdy leather for walking
or standing any length of time,
especially on hard surfaces. Your
shoes won’t be comfortable if
they don’t fit, and that means
both feet Shoes should be long
enough to leave some space at the
longest toe when standing, wide
enough so that toes aren’t dam p
ed, and snug around the heels to
keep the foot from sliding for
ward. This doesn’t mean they
have to be ugly, but do keep your
prettiest pointed toes ahd spike
heels for more suitable occasions.
Not only shoes, but stockings,
too, must fit — should be slight
ly longer than the longest toe.
Toenails should be smooth and
well trimmed, cut straight acrois
and not too short. If nails have
a tendency to cut into flesh, a
small piece of cotton or lamb’s
wool gently inserted between nail
and skin usually brings relief.
These simple measures will help
you keep your feet and your dis
position in happy holiday condi
tion.
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TUBERCULOSIS

An oil-new kind of TVby RCA
Victor. New table models and
consoles with space-saving
"Lean and Clean” styling. New
"Flight-Line” portables with
cofiip r t tapered design. And
new features that bring you
TV’s peak performance and
top convenience a t every price
level. See and try new RCA
Victor TV today 1

nssoriPTion

Place Your Order Now for
Memorial Day

R ubber

FURNACE OIL

PhonC

Saturday is the most dangerous
day of the week for motorists, ac
cording to the National SAfety
Council. Safest day? Tuesday.
Young Son: “Dad, Mom Just
backed the car out of the garage
and ran over my bicycle.”
Dad: "Serves you right for leav
ing it on the front lawn.”

Guaranteed
PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

PHONE tie — GHATSWORTH, ILL.

You can do a il this w ith a

CALVARY BAPTIST
Thursday, 7:80 p.m. — Prayer
and Praise service.
Sunday—
Sunday School, 9:46 a m —Mr.
Claude King, supt.
Morning Worship, 10:46 am .—
Christmas message by the pastor.
Solo—Mrs. Harry Kenainger.
Evening Service, 7:80 p m —
ChriatnRUj program by the Sunprecision

and

DEAN

w il l ia m s

Jeweler

6% U

ft#

LESS tik a n

a c o n v e n tio n a l b u ild in g J

JILDING

INC.

THE CHATSWORTH f ^ N P ^ CHATSWORTH. T O

HELLO

or every
one, we wish e Christmas
Season glowing with good
cheer, enduringfriendships
and cherished memories.
f

W # join with Santa
in wishing you a joyous
YuUtido season and the
very best of everything!

9

TO OUR MANY
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS
Sincere thanks lor your pat
ronage during the p u t year.
We hope that we may serve
you as well In tile New Year.

T h e pleasure Is all ours
f
f

le Riggins Family
HIGGINS
25c/up
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Schade’s Texaco

f

when it conies to thanking our rpany

f

kind friends and patrons

| /

-and wishing them the best of everything

9

throughout the holiday season!

Col. and Mrs. James Trunk
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

110per Year
tth one year

in the true Christmas spirit
of joy and good will,
we are happy to greet all

BOB’S SHELL SERVICE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

our friends and wish
everyone a glorious Holiday Season.

$180^3
May the spirit at Christmas live la

HANSON-MOWRY FUNERAL HOME
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS f ,

L a R O C H E L L E
Chatsworth, Illinois
- “Pick” — Jim — Glen — ‘
Elmer — Homer — Kenney
Frances and “Larry”

t r e d like to till your
stockings with our best
wishes for a Christinas

PLLANCE

holiday as bright as the
light in a child’s eyes
. . . as warm and cheery
as n "lowing hearth I

PERKINS ELECTRIC
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

These are the folks we work for . . . a typical
family . . . one of millions in Mid-America.
Thinking of them at Christmas-time adds
fresh meaning to our day-to-day, around-the-clock
work . . . to the trains that help keep their
merchants’ shelves stocked and that carry the
products of farm and factory, forest and mine
that spell better living for all.
This railroad has always been close to
those it serves. For the Illinois Central has
grown with Mid-America through 107 Christmas
T o all of you, our best wishes for a joyful
and spiritually rewarding Christmas season.
W ayne A. J ohnston
PrtsUtnt

-
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Have a wonderful holiday lime, friend* and
neighbor*I Here** hoping that
Christ
ina* will be the merriest and brightest ever.

hjande a rid ,p d tro m

Eastern Illinois Power Cooperative
main Line or

Illinois

PAXTON, ILUNOO

__________________ ,____
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ganiat at each of tho three
According to the announcement
from the pastor. confessions are
to be heard from 8 to 6 and 7 to
9 pun., TUeaday.

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OIL

HEATING

SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSG-22
The Wonder Additive
STOPS BUST
DISSOLVES SLUDGE

Evangelical United Brethren

Reoding fror
old son of Mr. at
daughter of the I
Joe Hubtys, Chati
Bottom Row,
2 years, sons of 4
8-year-old son of

The Christmas program at the
Chatsworth Evangelical U. B.
church will be held Sunday eve-1
ning at 7:80. Mrs. Howard Trinkle and daughter, Judy, will have |
a piano-organ prelude.
Duane Dessow will give the
“Welcome.” A group of Juniors
are preparing an exercise, “Where
Is Christmas ?” Others will have 1
Individual recitations.
Scripture passages will be read |
by Marjorie Klehm and Sherry
Rosenboom will give the prayer, j
Kindergarten children will give
an exercise, "We Know.” Eight,
primaries will take part In!
"Hanging Christmas Wreaths” j
with recitations and hanging of
smaQy holly wreaths on a large
one.
Ruth Klehm will be reader and
Karen Shafer, soloist, in “The!
First Carol." The Junior choir
will give "The Christ Child's
Birthday" in song and story, and !
the beginners will present in |
pantomlne “TTie Star” and “The ■
Christ Child." There will be a
“Farewell” recitation.
Mrs. Iceland Koemer, Mrs. I
I Homer Diller and Mrs. Harold'
Dassow are In charge of the program, assisted by Patricia Rosen- j
boom and Evelyn Richard. Fol-,
lowing the program there will be
treats for the children and a gift i
for everyone.

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
ELEOTBONIO

The group will again meet in
January for the regular monthly
meeting. Special studies will be
planned for each meeting center
ed around religion and ways U
worship. The group also planned
a roller skating party for a Mon
day night in February.

Calvary HipW
Every darn from the beginner*
to the adults will participate in
the Christmas program at the
Calvary Baptist church on Sun*
day evening at 7:80.
The beginners, taught by Mrs.
Claude King, will have recita
tions and songs. Mrs. Clarence
Lee’s primary class will have reci
tations, dasg singing, and a play
let, ‘The Star,” by eight children.
The Junior class, taught by Mrs.
Joe Johnson, will give a playlet,
“The Haven of Rest,” assisted by
the Intermediate class. This play
let was written by Mrs. Johnson.
The Juniors will also give recita
tions and songs.
Mia. Willard Huels’ class of In
termediates will have a piano
solo and recitations.
The senior class, Instructed by
Paul Saizman, will present a play
let. "The Carolers.” The main
characters are Donald Ford and
Shirley Edwards. Others in the
class will act as carolers.
The Young married people's
«•!««« will sing carols and the
adults taught by Glenn Smith
(will sing an old familiar Christ
mas hymn.

SECRETARY

Please order your
Christmas Baskets,
Chickens,
Turkeys, Ducks, Capons
and Geese
■Early for the Best
Selections

Prices
Effective
December
19-20-21
23-24

|Del Monte Fruit Cocktail
No. 303 can 21c

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL
OUR FRIENDSI

F irst Baptists

Hicksatomic
Station
Ohateworth, DL

Phone Chatsworth

SHELL
RANGE OIL

D A ILY

A special offering will be taken
for the orphanage in Flat Rock,
Ohio. The public Is cordially In
vited to enjoy tho program.
Sts. Peter and Find
The observance of Christmas at
Saints Peter and Paul church will
Include the procession to the crib
and
by the children in
grades five through eight of the
parochial school, beginning at
11:46 Christmas eve.
A high mass, sung by the chil
dren’s choir and celebrated by
the Rev. J. V. Morrissey, will fol
low a t midnight.
Two low maaaes, one a t 8:30
and the other a t 9:16, Christmas
morning .will also be offered by
Father Morrissey. The first low
mass will indude carols by the
high school choir; the latter, car
ols by the children In the primary
room.

SPEC IA LS

FRIDAY—Fish, French Fries, Cole Slo w ........................$.50
Breaded Tenderloin, French Fries, Salad ....----- .60
SATURDAY-Bar-B-Q, French Fries or Potato Salad .40
MONDAY—Meat Loaf, Baked Beans, Salod
TUESDAY—Ham and Sweet Potatoes, Salad

*"■

SATURDAY
BAKERY SPECIAL
’
*
V, {'
ASSORTED CHRITSMAS COOKIES

fln in l From 6 PM., December 24 to 6 A M , January 2

M&M BAKE SHOP
FHONE 166

CHATSWORTH, ILL
... ....................................... ..

Young Adult meeting at the
Methodist church. The Gerry
Bartlett*, Robert Koehlers and
Ralph Donkins were food hosts.
Clarence Martin showed movies
for the children. Mrs. M artin and
Mrs. William Roemdahl arranged
recreation for the adults. Thirtyseven attended the potluck sup-

No. lY i cans

2 cans 29c
BREAD
2 loaves 25c
Armour
Star
Whole
Hams
(Whole) 16 to 18 lb. av.
CHOKE
CHUCK
ROAST
Center or Blade Cut
lb. 53c

Del Monte Sliced Pears
4 No. 303 cans $1
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
lb. 85c
Meadow Gold

The pupils of the First Baptist
church under the direction o f1
Miss Irene Askew, Mrs. Ralpih |
Harvey and Mrs. Harold Pearson |
are preparing a Christmas pro-.
gram »to be given Sunday evening
Toms—20 to 25 lbs. aver
at 7:00 o’clock.
|
(Whole) 2 lb. ave.
The theme centers around the,
“Characters of Christmas Meet I
Christ.” On the platform will be
a large book, depicting five scenes 1 Leave Your Order Early
with Shepherds, Wlsemen, the
King, the Innkeeper and You,
showing the reactions of each to
the coming of Christ.
There will be two seeno-felts,
one the "Wlsemen Follow the
Star” and the other “Calvary
Scene of the Crucifixion.”
There win be a reader as the Must be here to win the following prizes. D rawing to begin at 2:30 December 24,
beginners and primary children
present their part The beginners
will give the “Welcome” and the
entire group will sing “Away In
a Manger."
THEN AFTER OUR DRAWING—SOME — REAL BARGAINS
Eight primary youngsters will
give a recitation, “A Birthday
Present for Jesus.”
First Half Hour
Second H alf Hour
The first scene will he the
"Shepherds Accepted Him” and Banner Sliced B acon........................, lb. 39c Fresh Pork L hrer_________ ___
the next the "Wlsemen Expected
Him." The reader and seven pri Red Robe Salad D ressing................... q t 33c Fresh Ground Beef (lim it 3 lbs.)
maries will spell out “His Star"
and will sing "Christmas Star."
>WN BOLOGNA......Swift’s
The senior choir will sing “Star
ICE CREAM
SSH PORK SAUSAGE
of the East” There will be scrip- j
ture reeding with each scene. A
Vi
gallon
-69c
trumpet solo will be played by
Larry Neuzel.
JIFF Y CAKE MIX CHOPPED HAM
In the scene “The King Re
Frdsh O ysters___
Jected Him’ eight Juniors win
ea. 10c
spell an acrostic depicting "re
jected” while the entire Junior
Forrest
class will ting "Why Not Crown
Whipping
Cream
TO All
the Savior KlngT”
The next scene will be the
M
c
CORMICK
pint
59c
"Innkeeper Neglected Him.” Shir
ley Pearson and Francis Boruff
win have a duet and eight Junior
van
MIRACLE WHIP
girls win recite "Heart With No
qt* 49c
Red Potatoes, washed, waxed . 10
Room” and sing the song "No
FOOD
Room.”
Fresh
Jum bo Crisp C elery.............
COLOP
During these scenes a Junior
SWEET
POTATOES
choir wfll sing “Silent Might" and
Large Jumbo Head L ettuce............
"Love Led Him to CSalvary ” For
Red
Robe
the final scene, "And You," five
2 No. 80S cans 29c
New Specials Every Day
intermediate boys will represent
each of the characters as the
reader narrates the story. Mrs.
Don Snow will sing the dosing
solo. "Have You Any Room For We wish each and every one a Very Merry Christmas — from Te
Je«»T"
Anna, Bemie, Mary B„ Lou, Jerry, Charles and

Missionary Shows
Pictures A t Church
Miss Melba Copes of Palmer,
Alaska was the guest speaker at
the Calvary B aptist church Sun
day evening. Idee Copes, a mem
ber of the Calvary church, has
been serving ae a missionary
teacher for three y u an

PHONE 84 — CHATSWORTH
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Each year the C
orations become me
more elaborate and
fuL The Uooa Club
men Jointly sponsor
contest for outdoi
decorations.
There were two <
tries this year, rails
eraL Five places l
In each tr a p . Fin
in the religious gr
were C. L Oilmen,
Hubly, Ed Rtbhoiz,
myer and Allan Ed
The five awards i
group were given
Diller, John Boyce
Lutaon, Dale Benne
Rebholz.
More than 80 hoi
type of outdoor dec
log from a simple si
to elaborate scenes
figures, rmphaatrsd
ous spotlights. Judgi
60 miles to ooreple-

